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A STUDY OF MARINE MYXOD.CTFMIA

STATEMN4T OF PROBLEIS

This investigation is conc'rned with the study of mxobacteria

from the marine habit-it. These microorganisms, referred to as "slime

bacteria," do not norally develop on the culture media commonly employed

in the bacterial ana:lysis of sea water.

There is liAle published information on aquatic types of

mxobacteria, and the majority of our inmremation on myxobacteria has

come from the study o.' terrestrial forme. These are best known because

of the occurrence of :omplex life cycles, anc tecause many of them are

capable of utilizing high molecular compounds such as cellulose and

chitin, However, studies carried out at the Univerdity of Washington

by one of us (E. J. Ordal) have shown that Mxobacteria are cosmon in

the aqueous habitats,, In fresh water a wide variety of well-defined

saprophytic and parast.tic myxobacteria have been found, Some of these

cause serious diseases in fish. Preliminary studies have shown that

nyxobacteria are also present in a a water, rarticularly in association

with plankton and othu~r living forms. In addition,, myxobacteria are

often found in samplen of aged sea water which have been stored in the

dark. This information, coupled with the well-known habit of development

on surfaces, suggested that myxobacteria might be concerned with the

mineralization of relatively stable organic compouads such as found in

animal and plant detr:.tus,.

-iv-



Marine myxote.cteria were sought in samples of sea water and

sediments from Port Orchard. In addition, several samples of aged sea

water from the Beaufort lea were selected for study.

It was found necessary to devise bpecial methods and media

for the isolation of wyxobacteria. Also, studies on the physiology of

marine myxobacteria were carried out as a prerequisite to obtaining

knowledge of the function and distribution of myxobacteria in the sea,
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k STUDY OF MARINE YXOBACTERIA

INTRODUCTION

The group of organimns which constitute the present-day order

M'xobacteriales was racognized in tlr late nineteenth century. Fun-

damental knowledge coicerning hse tacteria has accumulated slowly

and is sadly lacking if one considers their widespread abundance and

the considerable length of tirv.- whi:.h has elapsed since the first

description of a member of th:..i gro,.T in the early eighteen hundreds,

The apparent lag or dormancy of interest in the myxobacteria

may be accountid for if one considers that their initial descriptions

were made by the cryptogamic botanist rather than the bacteriologist,

and that pure culture study wa s hampered by lacK of suitable isolation

techniques., Furthez'rnre, the group did not incluide the imperfect

myxobacteria until re .ently (Staniers 1940), and hence was limited to

the higher fruiting forms, In addition, the peculiar morphological

traits of the recognized species aroused the interest of the morphologist

rather than the biochemist or the physiologist. This latter fact is

evidenced by the morpiological definition and separation of the order

!:xobacteriales into families. and by the significant absence of bio-

chemical and physiological differentiation of all tut a few species,

The major part of the literaare pertaining to members of the

order 1yxobacteriales is concerned with morphological investigations of

the terrestrial forms. Although little work has been putlished con-

cerning the aquatic myxobacteria, a start has be!n made iri this direction



by Ordal (1953) who has consistently observed and isolated ,;Vobacteria

from aquatic habitat:., Othermise the *cuatic forms have been neglected

to a 'reat extent, They haves been studicd4 ia this laboratory from. both

marine and fresh watur environrm:nts. They have been obserad in associ-

ation with fish anc iquatic piant life.. Some members have been found

respons°lble ror epizcootics in salmcno Furthermore, the etiological

ro&e of the Aquatic rtxobacteria ac.entuates the need for additional

study of these forms, This inve3tigatlcn ii an attempt tu add to ou-

knowledge of the mar.ine inemrbers )f th, crder: anC to emphasize the need

for further biochemical and physiololical characterization Oz a supplement

to the present morphclogical de.1ineation of the order and numbers of the

oruer.

The myxotacteria or slime bacteria ars differentii'ved fr, -the

other bacte-ial grous by virtue of significant morphologic;-l proprties

which w -rant this separation. However, certain traits are common to

other grourA of organisms; and this has caused some speculation as to

the phylogenetic relationships of the myxobacteria, The following
paragraphs describe these characteristics and briefly present their

possible outside affinities to other microorganisms.

?Myxobacteria form Gra-.negative, red-sliaped, vegetative cells,

In this respect they resemble sone !nembers of the order Eubacterialesa,

However, they multiply by constriotion and lack a cell wall, They are

flexible as are members of the order 5priochaetalec Flexibility is a

major criterion for the initial identification of the aquatic xxobacteria.

Individual cells may show a peculiar spinnir.g motion, hanging from the

surface of a drop by 2ne end and rotat:.ne rapidly2



Vegetative .ells may be tapered at one end but more often they

are cylindrical. The length of cells varies considerably among different

species and within a 3ngle clone. Cells an short as 3 microns and as

long as 20 microns ari common.

Organisms have been observed to move at a rate of 10 microns

per minute. However, the mechanism of locomotion is still an unsolved

problem., They have n) flagella. Tlis peculiar creeping motility is

also characteristic ot the Cyanophyceae and Beggiatoaceae.

A:.1 members of the order produce a reproductive unit termed a

microcyst except for hemiers of the family vtophagaceae, The micro-

cyst corresponds to tic spore stage of members of the order Eubacteriales

but differs in its m ol1e of formation.. It is considered to be formed by

a shortening and thic cening of the cell and is not formed within the

cell as are endospore 3.

Fruiting bodies are formed by all myxobacteria with the ex-

ception of mimbers of the genera Cytoph-wa and Sporocytophaga. These

structures result fron the combined efforts of the mass of vegetative

cells acting as a uni'. This concerted action of individuals toward a

definite end is commo:a to the Acrasieae which, however, have ameboid

cells (Thaxter, 1892).

Myxobacteria are widely distributed. They have been found in

soils throughout the world (Breed at a!, 1948), in compost and sludge

(Singh, 1947), and parasitic on phytopathogens (Kononenko, 1937)

Among the aquatic members of the order, one species has been described

as parasitic on Cladophora fracta (eitler, 192i). Other aquatic types

asprstcooCao ,12)



have been implicateC' in fish diseases (Ordal and Rucker, 19441

Garnjobst, 1945; anc Borg, 1948)o Two marine members have been studied

by Staniar (1942 ). Humm (1946) described one marine form.

The purpose of this investigation was to study the marine

members of the order ?4yxobcteriales. To this end, various methods were

used to obtain marire samples. Isolation techniques were designed to

obtain as wide a variety of representative species as possible. Diverse

physiological and mcrpholoiical types were then selected for further

characterization of nutritional requirements, biochemical properties,

and enzymatic activity.

COLLECTION OF MARINE SAMPLES

Samples of marine origin were obtained from a number of sources

and by a multitude of techniques in an attempt to isolate as wide a

variety of species as possible. Fresh samples were obtainee from the

Port Orchard and Port Madison Say regions. In addition, samples of

aged, stabilized sea water were obtained from Dr. C. A. Earnes. The

latter samples which were 2 to 3 years old were obtained from the Beau-

fort Sea, located north of Alaska, Their past history is available,

They represented composite samples of some 20 to 4O stations each,

collected at graduated depths up to 3000 meters or more, The samples

representing a depth range of 50 to 300 meters were selected for in-

vestigation after careful appraisal of their past history. They :ao

from a depth in which the density increased very rapidly compared to

the density above. Thus, the depths from which they were obtained

acted as a sedimentary shelf for the water above.



The samplet which were ot rained from the Port Orohard and Port

Madison Bay regions ikare collected 'cy a variety of techniques and

devices w.ich ioclud~d. the orange-neel bucket, a ,mcdified Emery-Dietz

corer, plankton nets, a piston core sarpler, and sterile water sampling

bottles.

Thz, oceanotraphic veszels BRU,'N BEAR and ONCORHYNCIIUS were

used for fiei' trips, and the fo'rvei ves3el was equipped wi.h the

aecessaay bacteriolokical faciliie.:

ISCIATTO" OT. rURE CULTURES

* Tit? questicn arose a. I: does in any problem 1h:ch involves

the iso.a;in of a .cpresentativ3 :,ss section of a group of iicro-

ort~anisns, is to whether myxobacW:eLi. -were present :.n each s~rle; and

if they wier3 present ir. a sairple, , the medium ust d for i;olation

ad,,uatc -:,o support their grwth? Therefore. a wid- variet;, of media

and plati. Pchniques were crp2yed for each sample, "t was felt that

th-.s approa-h would avoid tht. selec'..ive properties :.nherent 'o a single

medium,. and hence prcvide a more rr .resertative group of isolates.

S3.id media were prepared and included the follow:-.ng additions

to a sea vacer base and to a syn';hetic inorganic bate: pepi.one, tryptone,

beef extract., yeast extract, serum., glucose. and either geli.tin or agar,,

Oifferent a,)ncentrat ons and combin,,tions were used Subsec.-iently, i'

was found a a sea water, 1 0 per cent agar basal medium wNAich was

sujplsem&ntel with OoC, per cent eacli of yeast extract, beef extract,

and tryptone, would support best growth and the widest variety of micro-

rjanioss



'i iiJdition to the 3o0 1d i!':d.La, enrichment iedia we~re usedc

T'hey coritz:i%ied a spa Aater Or onr'i aso suppleriunted with either

Chit.zi k.elluise~. gia%.n o-r 3oL.:ble starch.

Saruples were- plate,- -;- th aii ov solid ,,ecina r seaded inito

Thtie bLqird eirichments Myxcua: ) ' . .rr observed from all. of Lha

.iu'rt it-a nampe.) vhich we ,;t u..lle i (. rom oariplev obtainied at

r, jy r ;.orim3 Jowevcr' myxob ?1tEcri we-, not~ observc-d ill all. of trie

,op dr~ i nd bIAt ami water :.u ~:a1y conts.:nird myx:obacturia.,,

z tl!u AI'ttom LU~,iAons c i ."'~inplasi and rnt'8t of tlh3 iuj.'race

i)r ';c'r.. I -J s r san .'.s -. ,v d 'rs l :-al

0, 'A3 1 0 us

... u ll . ,. werf' '(-pt 4r I:.lts w'nch ck).i 4-~ 1.nc I'l(( S a t*c r

1;o'v~..wu 10'per cerit agar .ari : -; ent each of b.?e.4 xtr c t,,

vef.5 ):t)-a-t and tryptofl,.e I , 'or trpplomant wil1. be referred to

,in c-yo'pha;: 2,i'mra and t~x- r~iiiu-i c_, "n W:aitcr 'y :p4. A :ar.,

13est "w~able COP\



wer: tr~vfu!rred every 10 .o 1.5 days and were infcu3lt~c i at

'1uSTRcY )F ':h.)'LTES,

C;u WLres B!"I and I"! . .-,rc isol~ated from the Beaufo~rt :;ea

urrs1'3t';! !ia;.-p1c ishic ii reprcseni. 3d Aut~tiorls 1. to: 30 at a depth of 50

'.~' L~ti.; i'hce initia) -ni:hr.iz ;re made on a ea. wter trdium

11i. ch (Lidchltun prcpari.c' .rc , .:u-1.-pens,

v .~:s $3andI Btii v.3re Iaeifrom the Dvoufort oea

2o1. ~t0Z~ .1-4-~ wt~ich reprevenrt id .;x. I itns 1- to 26 at a depth of 2M0

~c' .) ~i~r loth of theor 1.1it,rf 31 -bained from~ chitin en-

r; nta 1 3 ]r~ni an i±ncrf-,arii a ?6.t, !surplened with oquid.-pen

7u. r3TO was iso3.atA 3d 2, )r '.ort Orcharci lay t'rom a w. ater

ol~Hcb~ai ctd 'iith the. J-Z.:,bar ..e.ological water nampler.. It rapre-

fn '!da'b'ot*om v:a~r sample.I-,ak'-n Itn 4O meters of' sa tor.,

-uj:urtj ?2wS, iso'lat.bd :.;rom Fort Orchardl Bay *rom a core

srrfle ob.,ie with the 'ieryr[et;. graviLty-type care sample~r. The

C or, '.enfvgta -,ag 05 cyr. bottom vais 42 inaters4 ,

G*J.'."Ux-e P03 was, i oolatod from Port Orchard Say from a water

;iwmpli, colleecied with the.J-Z booterio'logical watear sampler., The sample

-,as aLotc.:ifled at 20 maiters in.L2 iiet;!rs of water~,

cu_.ture POh. was; isolated fron Port Orchard Dlay from a mul

a cipk btai;..,i wi-Mi the-, arange-peeJ. ticket Lit a dep'th of 22 metzra,,

1301 Available Copy



TABLE1 I

SIZM AND Sim F. OF ISOLATES l

Culture -0 Slape rhotomicrograph
Number mI¢ roas

BS1 0,5-0,7 x 2,5-6 rounded

BS2 0,5-0o7 x 2,5-3 ro~mded Plate I, fig. 32

!S3 0.5-0,7 x 2.5-4f rol.dcd Plate I, fig 13

BS4 0.5-07 x 2.0-3 ta,.ers Plate I, fig,. 22

POI 0,5,-0,7 x 2.5-6 rounded Plate II, fig. 1
Cis-20.06 x 600-20 ro .ndori Plate II, fig. 34

PO 0,4-0,6 A 6.0-20 rounded Plate 1, figc.

1.4 0.4-0.6 x 2.5-6 rounded Plate II, fie. 2

1 Measuroen*ns were made on l-oay-id to 2-Jay-old culturev which
had been grown on petri plates co:-taiiing a sea water 1 per cant
agar ba3e plus 0°C5 : er cent each of beef extract, yeast extract,
aid trypton, ,, Cultures wetr inc,.atesd at 100 C. to 150 C. 7re-
parations were made by plac ng a -mall piece of agar on & glass
slide and covering with a cover S Lip. A binocular, oil-immersion,
phase microscope equipped with a :alibrated micrometer w&s used,

2 Plate I, figures 2 and 3 demonstrate involution forms and

microcysts, respectively.

3 Plate I, i'-ure 1 shows involutio. forms,

Plate II, figures 3 and 4 shCw habit patterns obtained from im-
pression smears of young cultures, Filaments are also present,,

7.,



CIIA RACTERIZAI1ON OF TIH, ISOLATES

Cytolog.xaliand Mo:iphological Investigationn

Vegetative Ccl

Variation in size o' t-te vtgett'ive cell among individuals of

a clone is aparently a functLc.n of the conditions or growth, The age

of a culture, the conc:.ntratio:ti of Xl1strates, and the consistency of

,he substrate are sosn, of the fa':torr which 4overn size range.

Young culturrs usually sho,vd a pr.dominancc of longi slender

rods and occ-aJ.onal filaments, 1.lexibility was marked° However, some

cultures show-d a contiderablo p'opoi--.:icr of short rods and coccoidal

PIir.-tits at the carlitst 6tagc. of dcve).opeat. .Bizarre forms uvre

prc:ienb in -gcd cultures and "cou.d b. s.d with typizal microcysts.

1l&',e I, figure 2 demontrates iilvol, ,:ior. fo.;ns in contrast to micro-

cyst shown in figures; 3 and h

The effect of nutrient conr.xntration and substrate consistency

on 'tegtative Cell morphology is disz usreud bj Stanier (19147) An un-

favorable medium favor-ed the'dov(lo ifnt. .f shorter celli which rar

augj,,eutiJ3 of a 3mall, nontotile. Gr. i;-r.ev:atIve,' true bacterium,. A

I p.r cent agar base permitted tie ,:tve) crment of' longer vell forms and

also of l'ilam nts, wh,!-eas a. rr c.:t t,;ar base favored t 2 dtvelop-

nt "of 3hortor cells,

Ccnsequently, prior to meai,rmert of vetgv.atie c'llh the

conditions of growth iahould be defined. Measurements of the eight

isolates (see Table 1) were m:ade fron young culturer; which had Ianrm

0gro.;n on plate" conla:ning the Sia ':Lcr Cytophaga AiX.ar medium.,

Best Available Copy



TAB1.'e' 1

SIZM. AND sHARE OF ISOLATES1

Culture -zse S:iape rhotonicrograph
Nu2er m .¢ roas

I BSI 0;5-0U' x 2.5-6 rounded

BS2 0,5-0,? x 2,5-3 rodded Plate I, fig. 32

!RS3 0.5-0,7 x 2.5-4 ro,.Lnded Plate I, fig 13

BS4  O5-O7 x 2.0-3 takers Plate I, fig.. 22

P0I 05-0.7 x 2.5-6 rounded Plate II, fig. 1

JP02 0,4-0.6 x 6.0-20 roi-nded Plate II, fie. 34

P03 0,4-0.6 x 6.0-20 rounded Plate II, fig, 44

004. )j 0.4-0o6 x 2.5-6 ro,;nded Plate II: fig . 2

.easuroments were made on 1-oay-:K'd to 2-Jay-old culturev which

_ ihad teon Crown on peari plates co:taiiing a sea water 1 per cant
agar base plus OoCr ,-er cent each of beef extract, yeast extract,
and trypton, o Cultures wer? inc.ated at 100 C. to 150 C. 7'e-
parations were made by placing a :mall piece of agar on L glass
slide and covering with a coier sLip. A binocular, oil-immersion,
phase microscope equipped with a calibrated micrometer w&s used.

2 Plate I, figures 2 and 3 demonstrate involution forms and

microcysts., respectively.

3 Placte 1, f:-,ure 1 shows involutio. forms.

4 Plate II, figures 3 and 4 shcw habit patterns obtained from ira-
pression smears of young cultures: Filaments are also present.



Flexii~ , Ytli~ and1 Sarnmia

Dcgrces ol' .e ciility of e vegetat,.ve cells are seoaL in

younL; cul~ture., The pho'Wornicrograp).:3 6shown in rlate IV, figures 1 and 3

demonstrate the numerous 'IS". "U", t ":. loop" configurat ions which may

be present,,

The rate of fowvird niove-wi ws measured. Some cells wer'e

obsoaiied to move at an a-yerage ritc c.' 0 microns per minute. Sc~anier

(19140) eeic myxo)ceriaJ. ,uticr. a slow, even gliding in one

-Arectivn v~t1 none of~ tjie ra-id dir- ;-onal changces associated with

the rnotilit:: cf the flagollat.ci ,rL,., 1-5

Tyrli-a1 rma svarmitirl ea Ztrved for all culturerl.x~ III

:iemortstratcev this chaac~eri3A.C, I L.'e'S 1 and 2 wzre talker, aTTro:ima-cely

I hour ap~rx.. This & r' per.;od eic.z he possi:b.2.ity of out-aarc.

coloniial gr wth as 3i eia..;e of cotorA-- vrivement. figure 3 demons~x&.es

atypical ffr.,-x.)bacteria1 odge; £1 ;it .hows -,,he pathways formed i.n the

agaz: by an ;.gar-digeser.

,'icrocysta i-n Frui-ing ;odie.3

CL~rflicting oplnion. wid use concernin-; the presence~ or

absence of t'microcysts could be die tn' izlE'ir n.,emblanice to ring 2oms,

Comparison cf Plate I, f Lgure 2 A11 ]ane I, figure 14 and with Plate IV,

figure 14 shows the di.'fe:encc be wccr. ring forme and microcysts, .-espective-

*ly. The later photoKLarograpix ihcu I be coqmpared to Speyer' a

picture of the microcysts of * oltophaga mVyooccoides, Confirmation

of microcynt formation should show an increase in numbers with age, and,

if possible) germination of the %icroryst, The ability to form these



3tructurce is :,,roatly retarde~d v Ith age of' i.hc milu1r a-11 by eerial.

transfer on artifi'cial media..

Microcysitt werr forrwd by culturet- T02,) P03., and by all of the

D~ertort Sea isolatto.

!',utiplication, Gram Reaction. ,.d C'rcpi ulati.o

14.Aii:ticaton :I~r Y7arivva~ic by conlIr1Ictiori. Thus,, the

:~tL&I~ end o~f tho) da-aphtcr nKuray be taperod (eoc. Pla-.e 12

figure 2').

A.11 of ,.he irolatt)3 tmcp 1:rX-negative., Granuiatir~n wias

- s:rved in the electron (Voe Thtc J11 Jgiur~n I md 3).,

Biochoznica. vrid rhjs5.o,..ovicai Charaterizat~on

,.U- secion of the jflvestirLatico r~proc.-rtL art attLrI -',o r !Ccjfizc

Iff ere I,"ial bI~cchernical. Orkad Ty.&cal. chip.actrs of iLhe isoh1aLea..

'rablo 2 lists the compcoi1~e re lult3,

,li-6rate Rtedu ctio'n

The Irtoltes wert , i;-. a sea iiatcor 0,2 pecr sent agar tto

whieh contai~ned 0,1 per csr~t IfO. p*:uni cytoplisga supp1emnrt, Cuilturcri

wern Incubetcd r't 10") r. 'to ir"O "z or 8 days, The standar'. tct fox-

nl.-rite we:; uciec., Fxcet for cu.ltiwell BS2 anid B31 a:ll of tile kuo1atc-o

reduced nitrate to nitrite,,

GO



TABLL 2

OTFN AL CHARAfr RISTIt'S OF THE TSOLATES

Test BSI B32 BS3 BS4 Po1 P02 P03 P04

Nitrate reduction + + * * + +.

3elatin liquefaction - - - * * + *

Starch hydrolysis - - + -

Cellulose degradation .. . . . . . .

*' Chitin deradation - - - • 4 + *

;.ar liquefaction . . . . . .-

Caitalase + • . . - -

cytochromes * -- -

L.adi test + - -

-naerobic growth . . . . . . .

i Relative growth: -, no growth; +, growth.



Gelatin Liquefaction

Liquefaction of gelatin was observed in a medium which con-

tained 15 grams of ge:.tin per 100 ml, sea water Cultures were

incubated for 8 days ct 100 C, t,, 150 C, The four PO isolates liquefied

gelatin; the 85 isolates did not,

Starch Hydrolysis

Hydrolysis c : rtarch was tested in a medium which contained:

semi-solid agar, inorkanc salts. an amiro acid supplement of approxi-

mately 22 commercial aniro acids. a *v:tamin supplement of approximately

, °12 conmercial B vitains, cytophaga suprlement, and soluble starch.

Culhures were incubated at 10' C, to 1.50 C. for 10 days. Iodine was

used as the test agent Cultures PO and P0L were positive; the other

cultures were negative.

Cellulose Utilization

The agar and starch were omitted from the starch hydrolysis

test medium listed abcve, and cellulcse was added in the form of filter

paper or as a preparation obtained f£;om the mats produced by Acetobacter

ylinu (Dickerman and Starr, 1951). All cultures were negative,

Chitin Degradation

The medium uced for this test contained the Sea Water Cytophaga

Agar base supplemented with a suspension of chitin prepared from squid-

pens. Dissolution of the suspended chitin was observed for the PO

cultures only.

ir



Aga Liquefaction

Culture r04 liquefied agar readily on all media containing

agar.

Sod3.um Chloride Toleranco

This test was performed in c. liquid basal -adium similar to

that used for starch h/drolyaisv. Increasing concent-ations of N;.Cl

mjero added to the agar-free medium. Table 3 lists the results.

pCarbchydrate Utilizt:.Dn

This te3t was performed in a conlete medium supplemented with

apprcximatzly 0.1 per 3ent of the augrs listed in Table 4, Utilization

of the sugars was testd for by quantitative measurement of the amount

disappearine. accordig to the method of laifer et at (1941 ).

Catalase

Catalase wast determined by 'he addition of 3 per cent hydrogen

peroxLde to a streak plate of the organism, and by the addition of a

suspension of the orguaism to the peroxide. All of the isolates were

catalase positive except for cultures F02 and 1C,.

Cytochromes

Cytochrous were detrminea, with a hand spectrophotometer.

A strong cytochroie c 'and was observed with culture3 POI., POL, BSl,

BS3, and BS4. No band could be detected for cultures P02 and P03.

I'



TABLI 3

REL47IVI: GROV"H IN TE JFlES!UiCE OF NaCl

%NaCi PIS1 BS2 FS3 ESh FOl P021 P031 JP04j

0 . - € " .- .- €0i

0,.1 + - - -

AIN4 ++ * - - 4.

1,-0 + + +4 .* - - -

2 5 + +4. 4 .++ 4 4. ,

.. +s .+ + . + . + .,*

6.0 - - €- . . . -

F02 and P031 0.2 per cent agar added to medium.

rJ5



TADME 4
UTILIZATION OF CARBOHYDRATF5 1

Sugar PS1 BS2 BS3 BS4 P01 P02 P03 P04

No sugar 14/- 50/- 14/- 14/- 50/- 50/- 50/- 14/-
Arabinoso 5/86 5f0 8/1 8/54 24/2 26/2 26/1 6/54

50/35 50/0

lylose 14/0 50/0 8/3 8/0 24/2 26/3 26/1 S/

Glucose 5/91 10/8 8/82 8/72 21/15 26/8 26/0 8/79

*50/42 50/54

Fructose 5180 50/0 515 8/3 24/0 26/2 26/0 8/65
14/50So 14/52 50/12

Galactose 5/72 5/8 5/67 8/34 24/0 26/2 26/0 6/66
50/77 50/9

Lactose 5/91 50/0 8/87 8/64 50/0 26/0 26/0 8/74

Cellobiose 5/92 50/0 8/0 8/72 24/52 26/0 26/0 6/92

Sucrose 5/86 8/3 10/0 8/32 24/0 1 26/2 26/0 8/77

1 Numbers indicates dole incubation/per cent sugar utilised.

I
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t Cytoobrome Oxidase

Cytochrome oxidase was determined according to the method of

Keilln (1929). A positive reaction was noted for cultures BSi, BS3,

M.Z&, and P0 4o Cultures P02 and P03 were negative.

Anaerobic Growth

Cultures were grown on complete media. Brewer anaerobe jars

were used ti obtain and maintain anaerobic conditions. The air was

replaced by hydrogen and 5 per cent carbon dioxide. Anaerobiosis was

determined u3ing a methylene blue, alkali, and glucose indicator.

Aerobic control3 grev well within 5 days. No anaerobic growth was

evident under the corditions of the experiments. Cultures which were

incubated anaerobically for e days and which showed no signs of growth

were subsequently incubated under aerobic conditions. Growth was

evident in 5 days.

Nutritional Studies

The availatle literature which dealt with the nutritional

requirenents of members of the order yobacterta'.es revealed no

distinctive characteri..stics cozmon to the group as a whole. Apparently,

heterogeneity of nutritional requirements is concurrent with their varied

habitats and universal distribution as it is with other bacterial orders.

An attempt was made In this part of the investigation to determine the

minimal nutritive requirements of the isolates.

A syhthetic inorganic base was developed which supported

growth of all of the isolates upon the addition of cytophaga supplement

i -17-
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4

and carbohydrase. Th? synthetic inorganic base contained: (grams per

100 iLu solution) Na"l, 2.5; YCl, 0 1; K2HPOLH3R 2 09 0.08; NgS04.71I 2 0, 0.04j

(111,44) 2 -S, 0.001; and FeCl3 o6.I20, 0.00L The complete medium had a final

pil of 7,2 to 7.&. All experiments to be described were done in this

pH range,,

- The isolatet. fell within four well-defined categories.

Cultur 's POI and POh yere t he least fastidious of the eight

isolatoo. The former liquefied agar. whereas the latter did not,

Table 5 star: zestM7 trhtrit.ve r.1,.:.rerrents of these isolates., Their

.ininal roquirements ere satisfied 1. an inorganic base plus a carbo-

hydrate or by a aynth:tic mixture of amino acids in a nitrogen-free

inorganic base.

Cultures PO. aad P03 did nc-. grow in liuid media which wore

rota-';ed, anl they gre. poorly in liquid media which were incubated un-

disturbed. Growth wa. n.ahancod by t]o addition of a semi-solid agar to

a synthetic medium, lable 6 summri::es the nutritional requiremonts of

these isolates. It vzould be ncted tiat the minial requirements

correspond to those ot tie previous Croup except for the effect of a

semi-solid substrate zn growth,

The growth requirements for cultures BS3 and BS4 were similar.

They could be grown oa a synthetic medium containing: amino acids,

carbohydrate, and thiamin. Table 8 summarizes the results of several

ex1erints which were designed to show the requirement for thiamin.

Cultures B31 and BS2 toth had a thiamin requirement which

could be demonstrated in a coaqlete medium containing: carbohydrate,

cytophaga supplement, amino acids, and vitamin supplement minus thiamin.
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TABLE 5

NUTRITIMAL REQUI&MMTS OF CULTURES P01 AND P04

Additions to th, Basal 14edium1  Relative Growth
POl P04

1. No additions - -

2. (NHO)2 so 4 , 0.0(Cl per cet --

3, (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 per cent - -

4. Glucose or lactose, 0.1 .o 0.5 per cent - -

5. 2+ 4 .

6. 3 +42

7. Artino acid supplement, .l pl/l00 m13  . .

8. Adno acid suppleent, 1.0 A1/1OO al .

10. 4 + 8 . .5
11. Vitamin supplevent, 1.0 m1/100 M13

12. 2 + 4 + 7 + 11 + ,6

- Basal mdium, gra /10O mls 2.5, NaCi; 0,1, KCl; 0.08, K2 PO14.3H 2O
0.04, 1gSO.O7H20; and 0.0001, FeCl 3.6H2 0

2 High concentratiors of inorganic nitrogen plus a carbohydrate

supported growth.

3 Amino acid and vil.amin supplements (see Table 7).

High concentrations of amino acids supported growth alone.

5 In the presence of carbohydrates, low concentrations of amino
acids supported itter growth than high concentrations.

6 Vitamins did not (nharce growth*

49,



TABLE 6

NUTRITIONAL RIQUIRRT4S OF CULTURES P2 AND P03

Additions to the Basal Yediumi Relative Growth

1. No additions -

2. Casein hydrolysDte, O.C05 per cent +2

3. Casein hydrolys~tte, 0.01 per cent ++

4. Casein hyrolyste, 0.04 per cent

5. Vitwnin supplemznt, 1.0 ml/iOO rl 5

6. 2 +5 +3

7. Glucoso, 0.5 per cent

8. Amino acid supplement, 0.1 ml/100 m1 -

9. 7+8

10. 9 + cytophaga szplement: 1.0 iri/IOO ml +4

1 Basal medium, gram/1O0 ml: 25, NaCl; 0.1, KC1; 0.08, K2  H 201

0.04, ?49804.7H20; .0001, ?eCly.612 0; 0.001, (NVH4 )2SO4J and
0.2, agar.

2 Growth occurred in the inorganic base in the presence of casein
hydrolysatri.

3 Vitamin supplement did not enhance growth.

4 Cytophaga supplement enhanced growth in tha presence of glucose
and amino acids.

Amino acid and vitauin supplements (ee Table 7).
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TABL 7

AMINO ACID SUP!LEMENT AD VITAYIN SUPPLDWXT

per cent per cent

1-arginineoIC1 0.03 Thiamin.HC1 0.05 x 10 - 3

L-asrar&gine 0.03 Niacin 0.1 x 10-3

L-histidineoHC1 0.01 Ca pantothenate 0.0% x 10 - 3

DL-alpha alanine 0°0" Riboflavin 0.01 x 10-3

L-hydroxypriline 0.0(06 PyridoxineHCl 0.02 x 10 - 3

L-leucine 0.005 Pyridoxamine°HCI 0o01 x 10-3

DL-lys'Lie.H I 0o03 p-Amino-bentoic acid 0.1 x 10 - 3

DL-methioni.ae 0.0065 Bibtin 0.2 x 10-6

DL-phenylalanine 0.0L Choline.HCl i.o x 10-3

L-proline 0.OCL i-Inositol 1.0 x 10- 3

OL-serine 0.01 Folic acid 0,1 x 10 - 6

DL-threonins 0.01 Vitamin B-12 0.05 x 10-6

L-tyrosine 0.004

L-tryptophaie 0,005

DL-valine 0.005

DL-isoleucine 0,

L-glutamic acid 005

Olycine 0.05

Stock solutions of tho Eizvno Stock solutions of the vitamin
acid supplement were mace in supplement were made in con-
concentrated form an! ubed at centrated form and used at the
the rate of 5 .1/100 ml aolu- rate of 1.0 ml/100 ml solution
tion to achieve the fint.l per to achieve the final per cent
cent of each indicated abcve, of each indicated above



TABLES 8

NUTRITIONAL RMUIRDVXTS OF CULTURES BS3 AND D4

Additions to the Basal Medium1  Relative Growth

1 No additions

2. Amino acid sup;lement, O.1 to 0.5 mI/iCO ml 6

3. Vitamin supplenent, 1.0 ml/lOo Ml6

4, Glucose or lactose, 0.5 per cent

5. C3tophaga supplement, 1.0 =1/100 ml

6. 2+3

7. 2+3 +4 ++
8.2 + 3 + 4 + 5 +++2

9, 7 minas thiam. .3

10, 4 + thiamin, 0.. rg/100 ml *-4

ii., 10 + amino acid supplement, 0.. ml/100 ml +5

1 Basal medium, grain/l00 ml solution: 2.5, MaCI; 0.1, ECl;

0°08. K21PO 3H20; O0 4, NgsO4.R 20, 0.001, (00)2SO4J
and 0.0001, FeC13.6H20.

Addition of cytoplaga supplement to the complete medium enhanced

growth.

3 A medium deficient in thiamin would not support growth.

4 Thianin supported Growth in the presence of a carbohydrate.

5 Amino acids enhanced the thianin effect.

6 Amno acid and vitamin supplements (see Table 7).
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Addition of thiamin to this medium, whicn did nnt support growth, gave

growth. Culture BS1 did not require the cytophaga supplement, whereas

culture rS2 required thf presence of cytophaga supplement. Table 9

summarizes these results.

Enzymatic Activi t

A voluminous literature exists on the nature of carbohydrate

utilization by bacteria, yeasts, plants, and mammalian tissues, Path-

way.s for glucose degradation have been established and accepted,, The

purpose of this part of the inveetigation was to gain an insight into

the problem of carbohydrate utilization by studying the enzyme systems

of several of the isolates.

The organisms used were selected fror the eight isolates

described in previous sections: BS3. B34, and T04'.

Nedia Used

The following basal medium was used for growth of mass cultures:

LaC1, 2.5 per cent; X2HFO43H20, OO8 ;er cent; MgSOjoTH 20, 0.04 per cent;

(NH4)2SO4, 0,001 per cent; FeC13-6H20, 0.0001 per cent; yeast extract,

beef extract, and tryptone, 0.05 per cent each; anino acid supplement,

0.1 ml/100 ml; and vitamin supplement, 0,5 ml/100 ml. One-tenth per cent

glucose or fructose was added to the basal med.um.
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TABLE 9
HUTRITION A REUIREENTS OF CULTURES BS1 AND B82

Additions to the Basal Medium1  Relative Growth
_ _ _ 81 382

1. No additions - -

2. Glucose or lactose, 0.5 per cent -

3. Amino acid supp:.ement, 0.1 Mi/ico 1I 6

4, Vitamin supplement, 1.0 ml/iOO M6

5 3 Cytophaga eupploumnt, 1.0 m11100- -

6. 2+3+h -2
. 7. 2 + 3+4 + 5 +2

8 7 7 minus thiamin .3

. 9. 2 + 3 + 5 + thi r.in 0. 1 m/i00 ml +4

10I Thiamin, 0.1 mg/LO0 ml; lactose, 0.1 per cent;
amino acid supplemnt, 0.5 ml/100 ml +5

11. 5 +10 +

Basal medi,rn' :am/IOO Fil solutions 2-5, itaCl; 0.1, KCI;
0.06, K2HF0h.3H9Oj 0.04, MKh.!20!-% 000019 (UR0)2S041
and 0.0001, Fet,'1y 5A20.

2 A complete medium supported growth of both i3olates.

3 In the absence of thiamir the complete medium did not support growth.

Thiamin could be supplemented for the cytophaga supplement.

Culture BS2 required cytophaga supplement in addition to thiamin as
shown in Addition no, 11

6 Amino acid and vitamin supplements (see Table 7).
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Enzyme Preparation

Cells were harvested and washed in phosphate buffer (pH 6.8,

M/20). Extracts were prepared by grinding equal parts of cells and

levigated alumina. The mixture was suspended in five parts of phosphate

buffer and spun down in the So-vell centrifuge for 30 miinutes at

10)000 rpm. The supernatant wis used imediately or frozen prior to use.

Determination of Enz3ne Systcn.s

Hexokinase and fruct kinase were determined according to the

method of Klein (1957). Phospiohexcseisomerase was determined according

* [.to the method of Roe (193b) anJ Meyerhof (1933). Phosphofructokiname

and aldolase were determined a:cording to the method of Sibley and

ILehninger (199). Gucobe-A-piosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphogluconic

acid dehydrogenase were determLned according to the method of Warburg

et al (1935, 1937).

Results and Discussicn of Fzzywe Systems

. The ensyme systems aid the isolates which were tested are

listed in Table 10.

* An active aystem whi:h catalyzed the reaction glucose (0) to

glucose-6-phosphate (0-6-P) in the presence of adenosinetriphosphate

(A&P) was found in bc-th glucose and fructose grown cells of the three

cultures tested. Tale 4 Lists the quantitative data which represents

glucose and fructose utilization by these cultures. In addition, the

enzyme system which .atalyzed the reaction fructose (F) to fructose-i-

phosphate (F-l-P) in the presence of ATP was teatei for in glucose and

fructose grcwn cells of clitures PS4 and P0L



TABLE 1

ENYMSYSTES IVETMA5

Substrate Froducot En~zymeCutrsTte

0 1 0-6-a2  Glucokinase7  BS4 P04 93

*F3 F-64pi Fruztokinase7  BsL& Poi

0-6-P F-6-R1 Thosphohexoseisomerase 93i4 P04s D33

F-6-P F-13e.:F Phosphofructokinaso BSL4 P04~

F-126-P TP5  Aldolase BS4 P04s 3

o-6-P 6-PM6  0-6-11 dehydrogenase BS4 Po14 B33

6-FGA pyrtvalts Splitting enzyme9  Bs4 Pa~ N.~ op.

a6-POA (penta) 6-FGA dehydrogenav. BsL4

G : glucose

I - 2 G-6-i': glucose-6-3hosphate

3F: fructose

4& F-64: fructoses.-phosphate

* TF3 trios. phoup3~mite

66-PCOA: 6-phospto~lguconic acid

Glucolcinas. and fuictokinaset both glucose and fructose grown
cell-extracts Vomra tested.

8Pa. up: Peudowrias sacchgxophila used as a control.

9 splitting ensyami Fntner and Doudoroff (1952)



Evaluation of the results (see Table 11) indicated that several

V hexokinases may exist which d-iffered mainly in their affinities for 0

and F. The investiga-;ions of Klein (1953) showed similar evidence for

different hexokinases in Pseuceomonas putrefacienso

The next se:'ies o' reactions which were investigated were those

involved in the conve:7sion of 0-6-P to triosephosphates (TF). The three

enzyme systems implic.ated were py-.phohexoseisomerase, phosphofructokinase,

and aldolase. They catalyzed the respective reactions: 0-6-P to

F-6-P to F-1,6-P to T. Enzyme preparations which were tested gave

positive evidence for the prezence of these systems. Thus, the glycolytic

enzyme systems as est.4blished for yeast, some bacteria, and ammalian

j tissue were present i:- all of the isolates tested. The steps involved

the conversion of glu.ose and fructose to triose phosphates.

The observation that aerated cultures gave increased cell

yields suggested the ;)osibiity of an alternate oxidative mechanism

operating in carbohyd:-ate utilization,.

The enzyme 3ystem which catalyzes the reaction, 0-6-P to

6-phosphogluconic acil (6-PeA), was studied. Culture BS4 was selected

for study of the specificity of this reaction which was followed in the

Beckman spectrophotometer (see Figure 1). The addition of triphospho-

pyridine nucleotide (rPx) to the reaction mixture which contained the

enzyme preparation, 0-6-P, and buffer gave the calculated change in

optical density. Substitution of diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPi)

for TPN was ineffective. lowever, if TPN was added to the reaction

mixture which contained the ini.ctive DINI, a change in optical density was

observed. Thus, the specificity of TPI for this enzyme system was

established.
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TABLE 11

GLUCOKINhASR AnD FRUCrOKIEASE ACTIVITY OF P04 AMD W4

Substrate1  Fructose2  Glucose 3 Fructose4  Olucose
grown grown grown grown

Po4 PO4 BS4L BS

Glucose, initia:. 26,5 28.0 28.3 34.0

Glucose, final 13.3 7.0 9,3 6.3

Fructose, initial 31,0 26.5 22.0 33.0

Fructose, final 3110 203 1000 21.8

1 Substrate: numbers ars micrograms per ml,

2 Fructose groom y'OL: strong glucokinase activity and no

fructokinase activity.

3 Glucose grown PO4: st:mong glucokinase activity and weak
fructokinas. activity,

4 Fructose grom BSl: s rong glucokinase activity and strong

*fructokinase utivityo

5 Glucose grown BS4: st-ong glucokinase activity and weak
-fructokinase activity.
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SFECIFICITY O(F FW FOR G-6-v D1EYDROX, ASE, OF CULTURE BS4I

20 .

18

16 ,. ',,/ /"
;- -0p

.. gl 12._

X 10

Vf4

+ * 8.

'1 6 Y urn-

2

0 .Li. ....-J . I I

* 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Time (minutes)

1 Beckman quartz-cuvettes were used, The reaction mixture contained

in a total volume of 3,0 ml: 2 3 m! of Tris (hydroxymethyl)
aminomethane buffer (M/20, pH 8.0), 0.1 ml of G-6-P (4.5 micromoles),
0.5 ml enzyme pre;aration, 6nd 01 ml (100 micromoles) of TPN.

2 DPN was substituted for TPN as described in note 1, No change in

optical density was notedo

3 TPN was added to the reaction mixture, described in note 2, at the
time indicated,
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The next r.action studied was the step which involved the sub-

strate 6-rGA (see Fig:ure 2). -t was shown to be DPN specific by

methods similar to tt.e 0-6-P dohydro.riase reaction.

An attempt -was made to dateriine the end product or products

of the DPN specific t-PGA dehydrogenase system. In order to avoid the

addition of stoichionetrie amounts of DPN to the reaction mixture which

would enable identification o7 the product of the reaction, the reaction

was coupled to a numter or othcr systems which included: alcohol

dehydro-enase, methylene blue, and yollow enzyme, Pentose could not

be detected. The anaerobic sp3t of 6-°'GA to pyruvate did not itork.

A control which included Pseudoponas ssccharophila gave a positive

pyruvate test as expected.

In summary, the isolutes tested had a glycolytic system which

operated in the utilization of glucose and fructose to triosephosphates.

In addition, culture BS4 possessed an o.xidative mechanism wkiich involved

a TPN E7ecific glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and a DPN specific

system which acted cr 6-NGA. The product of the latter reaction has

not been identified.
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FICURE 2

$PECIFICITY OF DEN FOi 6-. PA DHXUROGENASP. OF CULTURE BSU

16

4'I
c[t.) :24

~J 6

0 ./.......

O - ' ------- I -

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Tine (minute:3)

BokrAn quortz -cuve tes were. -iedo Tie reaction mixture contained

in a total volume o.' 3. .C na 21,6 ml ,f Tris (hydroymethyl)
aminoethane buffer (1/W. pH e.o), 0,1 rl of 6-GOA (4.5 micromoles),
0,2 ril ensyme prepa'atio, &-tni Oi ml (100 micrograms) of DPW.

2 TPN vaj substituted for DN '1,3 described in note 1, No change in
opti(cal density was not ed,

3 DTN (O.O5 ml, 50 micrograis o:! one-half the amoint used for curve 1)
was audded to the reaction mix-,ure described in note 2 at the tim
indicated.
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SUMMARY

The over-all objective of this invesigation was to attain a

general understanding of the marine members of the order Myxobacteriales.

The approach to this problem necessitated the ".solation and characteri-

sation of representative species°

Samples were collected from the Port Orchard and Tort Madison

Bay regions of Y'achington by a variety of oceaiographic techniques,

Other samples included aged sea water from the Peaufort Sea which is

located north of Alaska, The samples of muds, sea water, sediments,

cores, and plankton tows were plated on a vari3ty of media designed for

the purpose, "In addition, enrichment mdia we.oe inoculated prior to

plating, A large number of samples and isolation media were used in

order to obtain as wide a variety of representative myxobacteria as

possible. Myxobacteria were isolated f:om the bay samples by direct

plating; the aged Beaufort Sea samples requirel initial enrichment

techniques prior to plating

yxobacteria were isolated f:m most of the samples. Fight

types were selected for characterization of properties, They were

representative of the ,xobacteria observed during the course of this

study, They were chosen on the basis of general properties which in-

cluded: colonial characteristics and pigmentation, microscopic cellular

differences, action on agar, and by the preserce or absence cf microcysts.

Characterisation of the eight isolates was based on studies

which includeds cytological and morphclogica investigations, bio-

j chemical and physiological differentiation, nutritive requirements, and

ensymtic activity.
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pCytological and morphological investigations showed typical

myxobacterial characteristics for all of the isolates. In general, they

were slender, Gram-negative rods whioh possessed a considerable degree

of flexibility and gliding viotility. Colonial swarming was evident.

: . Microcysts were present in some,

Biochemical and physiologiCal differentiation was based on

such tests as: presence or absence )f catalase, cytochromes, and*1 cytochrome oxidase; reduction of nitrates to nitrites; action on chitin,

. cellulose, starch, gelatin, agar, ar. eight sugars; tolerance to sodium

chloride; and anaerobic growith. One species liquefied agar, none used

cellulose, and all wre aerobic. Tha other characters differed with the

species.

Minimal nutritive requirevents of the isolates ranged from

those species which could be groun cn a mineral ritrogen base plus a

carbohydrate to those, species which, in addition, required amino acids and

thiamin, and to those species which required chertically undefined growth

factors.

Fnzymatic ctudies on three of the isolates showed a typical

glycolytic scheme. :'n addition, an oxidative system was present. The

oxidative scheme of ,ne of the isolates involved a triphoaphopyridine

nucleotide-specific g;lucose-6-phospate dehydrogenase and a diphospho-

pyridine nucleotide-upecific system which acted on 6-phosphogluconic

•. acid. The end produt of the latter reaction war not determined,

On the bas:.s of these diflerential characters, five different

species were recogni::ed among the eight isolates studied. Taxonomic

positions for these ipecies are recommended. The three marine members
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of the genus Cytophagt which had been described previously are considered

also. Fending further investigation of fruiting body formation by

freshly isolated stra:Lns, the eight riyxobacteria studied can be classi-

tied in te following manner (Breed ct al, 1948):

Family I, C tophagaceae

Genus I. Cytophaga

Diagnosis: FlexLble, sometimes pointed rods, showing a creeping
motility. So fruiting bodies or spores(microoysts)
forn.

1 I. From soClC,
ILo From seal water,

. A. Liquefies agar.

1. Starch utilize zed
a. Cellulose utilized ............ Cytophaga

krzdens
b. Cellulose !or utilized ....... 2 Culture 1)0)

I 2. Starch not uti. ized,

a. Nitrates r educed.
1) Gelatii liquefied ........ • 3. Cytophaga

diffluena
b. Nitrates nct rechiced.

1) Gelati not liquefied....,4. Cytophaga
sensitive

B. Aga: not liquefied ........... •.,.,5o Culture P01

i eFamily V. !4 xococcaceae

Genus IV. Spcrocytophaga

Diagnosis: Micr'ocysts formed loosely in masses of slims among the
vege-ative cells. 11ruiting bodies absent.

I. Catalas'3negative........................ Cultures PM2
and P03

II. Catalams positive.
A. Nit:,ates reduced.. ................. 2. Cultures BS3

and BS4
B. Nit:7ates not reduced.... ...., ....... 3 Cultures BS1

and BS2
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PHOTOMICOGURHS

Plate I

Figure I, Culture M'3. Three days old. Impre isio- mount° Stained
with basic fuchsin. Note Lnvolu-ion forms and
microcystso 1600x,,

Figure 2. Culture . Three days old. Impressi.on mounl. Stained with

basic fuchsin. note involution 'orms and cells
in the process of divi3ion by constriction.
160Ox,,

SFigure 3. Culture B2. Three days old. Impressiona moun-. Staired with
basic fuchsia. Round oodi.s are microcysts.
16COx

Figure L. Culture PC3. Three days old. Impression moun:. Stained with
crystal violet. Show-z mic-ocyst::. 1600x,

Plate II

Figure 1. Culture PClo Four days old. Impression mount, Stained 'vith
basic fuchain. Shows slener vegetative cells.
lSOc)x,

Figure 2. Culture PCi Four days old. Impression mount Stained with
- basic fuchsin. Show5 iegeative cells 1500x,.

Figure 3. Culture PC2© Four days old, impres.,ion mount Stained with
crystal violet, Shows typ:'.cal 1.l.bit pattern.
15OOx.,

Figure 4. Culture PC3 Two days old, impression mount. Stained with
basic fuchsin. Show, habi' pattirn. 16COx,

~Plate III

Figures 1 and 2. Culture F03, Two days old, A co.Jony e( ge. Tictures.... were i4aken I hour apar., d Lrectl]:: frrm petri
plate. Note swarmir(', 1 ,ax.

Figure 3. Culture .2, Seven days old. A t3Tical color4; edge. 160x.

iFigure . Culture M4. Two days old. Note rathwars fort'ed ty this agarlidigester,, 160x,
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PHTMIRGPS(cont ied)

Plate IV

~ure 1, Culture F01l., Three days old. Flectron photomicrograph.
S- - 60OOxo

Figure 2o Culture P04o Three days old. Flectron photomicrograph.
6000x.

Figure 3. Culture '02, Three days old. Flectron photomicrograph.

6000x.

igura e 4. Culture 1fn3. Three days old. Impression mount. Stained with
crystal violet. Shows microcyats. 1500w.
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